
C 
iting Arizona's "dangerous, 
severely deficient foster care 
system," in February 2015, 

the Center, along  with Joe Mais and 
Shane Swindle of Perkins Coie, and 
the advocacy organization Children's 
Rights, filled a federal class action 
lawsuit blaming the Department of 
Child Safety and Department of 
Health Services for "structural and 
operational failures" harming 
16,000-plus children in the state's 
foster care system.   

Even as Arizona has taken steps to 
reduce the enormous backlog of 
reports that children have been 
maltreated in their own homes, it 
has disregarded other destructive 
practices that expose abused and 
neglected children to “further physi-
cal and emotional harm and unrea-
sonable risk of harm while in the 
State’s care,” according to the com-
plaint filed by 10 plaintiff children on 
behalf of the more than 16,000 chil-
dren in state foster care. 

The suit, which names Gregory 
McKay, director of the Department 
of Child Safety (DCS), and Cory D. 
Nelson, interim director of the De-
partment of Health Services (DHS) 
as defendants, alleges a severe 
shortage of health care services, an 
acute lack of foster homes, a failure 
to preserve family ties once children 
are in foster care, and a failure to 
conduct timely investigations into 
reports that children have been 
maltreated while in state care. 

The lawsuit notes that, "while fos-
ter care rates across the nation 
have been on the decline, Arizona 
has experienced a dramatic in-
crease in the number of children in 
state foster care."  Specifically, the 
number of children in foster care 
in the state nearly doubled from 
2003 to 2012.  

The complaint accuses the state 
agencies of "structural and opera-
tional failures" that include: 

• A severe shortage in and 
inaccessibility of physical, 
mental and behavioral health 
services available to children 
in state care 

•  A widespread failure to con-
duct timely investigations of 
reports that children have 
been maltreated while in 
state foster care custody 

• • A severe and sustained 
shortage of family foster 
homes 

• A widespread failure to en-
gage in basic child welfare 
practices aimed at maintain-
ing family relationships 

The complaint also recounts the 
plaintiffs' stories, starting with that 
of B. K. who at 10 has spent more 
than half her life in foster care. 
According to the complaint,        
"[d]uring her time in state foster 
care, B. K. has been deprived of 
needed physical and mental health 

care, separated from her siblings, 
deprived of contact with her mother 
and siblings, and placed in institution-
al settings on two different occa-
sions."   

While B. K. was in a group home, 
the state failed to ensure that she 
was able to obtain the glasses she 
needed to see properly, or the or-
thopedic shoes to correct a limp in 
her walk. She complained about a 
toothache for months, and was nev-
er taken to a dentist. She said she 
was hearing voices "telling her to 
hurt other people or that someone 
would die," and no proper counsel-
ing action was taken.  

At just 10, she's threatened suicide 
and self-harm on many occasions, 
and despite recommendations that 
she be placed in a therapeutic home, 
she languished for months in tempo-
rary homes, shelters, and a hospital 
psychiatric ward before finally being 
placed in such a facility last Decem-
ber. 

The stories of the other plaintiffs 
are tragically similar, replete with 
frequent moves among foster 
homes, group homes, and institu-
tions; separation from siblings’; mul-
tiple school transfers; abusive foster 
parents; and neglected mental and 
physical health needs.   

The realization that there are thou-
sands of children with similar stories 
throughout our state should shock 
the conscience of all  Arizonans. 
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Join us on May 9th  
For the Center’s Annual Event!   

T 
his year, the Center’s annual 
event will be held on Satur-
day, May 9th at Bentley 

Projects from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m.  Once again we will have a 
hosted bar and food from Arizona 
Taste.  Instead of a sit down din-
ner, we will have passed hors 
d’oeuvres and elegant food sta-
tions set up throughout the gallery.   
 
As long-time Center supporters 
know, at this event we always try 
to recognize the work of people 
and organizations who have dedi-
cated themselves to important 
public interest issues.  This year, 
we will be presenting our Public 
Interest Award to Jennifer C. Pizer 
of Lambda Legal in recognition for 
her excellent work in Arizona and 
throughout the western United 
States on marriage equality and 
LGBT issues.   

 

Guests also bid on wines from all 
over the world, musical instruments, 
and golf outings. This year’s live auc-
tion will once again feature fabulous 
vacation packages.  To see pictures 
of some of the auction items that will 
be up for bid, check out our website 
at www.aclpi.org.  We plan to keep 
updating the website as the event 
gets closer and exciting auction items 
are donated. 
 
We are also bringing back the “wine 
pull” raffle that we introduced last 
year. It works like this: in exchange 
for each donation of $50, you have 
an opportunity to choose a bottle of 
wine that has been wrapped to hide 
the label.  The wines are provided to 
us at a discount by Tarbell’s wine 
store and are guaranteed to be val-
ued anywhere from $35 to $100!  
And when your selected wine is re-
vealed to you,  an expert from Tar-
bell’s will be on hand to tell you all 
about it.   
 
This is the Center’s only fundraising 
event of the year in the Phoenix area, 
so please make every effort to attend 
and join the fun.  Tickets are $150 
each and are available by contacting 
the Center at (602) 258-8850 or you 
can register online at our website, 
www.aclpi.org.  If you would like to 
attend but the ticket price is too 
steep, please let us know.  We often 
have a limited number of tickets avail-
able at no cost.   
 
Also, let us know if you have some-
thing that you can donate for the si-
lent and/or live auction.  Popular 
items include frequent flier miles, 
vacation timeshares, sporting event 
tickets, sports memorabilia, wine, 
jewelry, or gift certificates.  We hope 
to see you there!   

Jennifer C. Pizer,  
Senior Counsel, Lambda Legal 

The evening’s entertainment will 
include live music and, of course, 
we will once again have our live 
and silent auctions.  Last year’s 
silent auction featured over 100 
items, ranging from original art-
work to one-of-a-kind jewelry piec-
es.   
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CENTER SUES OVER BALLOT REFERRAL ON STATE TRUST LANDS 

 

O 
n March 27, the Center filed a 
lawsuit against Secretary of 
State Michelle Reagan and the 

Maricopa County Board of Supervi-
sors over a measure that the legisla-
ture referred to next year’s ballot 
regarding state trust lands. 

 
The measure referred by the legisla-
ture, Senate Concurrent Resolution 
1018, asks the voters to amend the 
Arizona Constitution to allow up to 
10% of sales from state trust lands 
each year to fund the administration 
and disposition of the lands.  In effect, 
the legislature wants Arizona voters 
to approve taking money away from 
the sale of state trust lands in order 
to fund the Arizona State Land De-
partment, the state agency that ad-
ministers the trust lands.   
 
The legislature has tried this before.  
In 2009, it enacted House Bill 2014 
which created the trust land manage-
ment fund and allowed the State 
Land Commissioner to take up to 
10% of the proceeds from the sale of 
state trust lands and use them for 
management purposes instead of 
depositing them into the permanent 
fund for trust beneficiaries, primarily 
public schools in Arizona.  The Arizo-
na Supreme Court held that the legis-
lation violated Arizona’s Constitution 
which specifically provides that pro-

ceeds from the sales of state trust 
lands are to deposited directly into 
the permanent fund and used for no 
other purpose. 
 
With the referral of SCR 1018, the 
legislature apparently believes that it 
can get around the Supreme Court 
ruling by asking voters to amend the 
state constitution.  However, it is the 
federal Enabling Act that created the 
trust in 1912 when approximately 10 
million acres of land were granted to 
Arizona when it became a state to 
be held in trust for 13 beneficiaries, 
the largest of which is K-12 educa-
tion.  The Enabling Act provides that 
the lands granted to Arizona were to 
be disposed of only for the “object 
specified in the respective granting 
and confirmatory provisions” mean-
ing that the funds could only be used 
for the beneficiaries.   
 
In SCR 1018, the legislature has pro-
vided that it will be effective upon 
approval of Arizona’s voters.  How-
ever, the legislature cannot lawfully 
take trust funds and use them to 
fund a state agency without asking 
Congress to amend the Enabling Act 
which established the trust.  The 
lawsuit seeks an order from the 
court prohibiting the Secretary of 
State from placing SCR 1018 on the 
2016 general election ballot. 

The Plaintiffs in the case that was 
filed in Maricopa County Superior 
Court are Marisol Garcia, Sandra 
Bahr and Rae Ann Rumery.  Garcia is 
a public school teacher, Bahr is the 
Director of the Sierra Club-Grand 
Canyon Chapter and Rumery is a 
retired public school teacher who 
was one of the plaintiffs in the case 
the Center filed to invalidate the leg-
islature’s previous effort to take 
trust funds.   

T H A N K  YO U  
The Center would like to 

thank  
LEXIS-NEXIS  

for its continuing grant of  
computerized  
legal research  

base or ones in which voters have 
refused to approve bond issuances 
and overrides.  The plaintiffs will 
also include districts in which voters 
have approved bonds but cannot 
generate sufficient funds to properly 
maintain the school buildings and 
facilities.  There will also be individu-
al property taxpayers from school 
districts that have issued bonds to 
address their capital needs.  Those 
individuals will assert that they are 
providing the funds through their 
property taxes that the state should 
have provided if it had been comply-
ing with the requirements of the 
Arizona Constitution.    

(Continued from page 4) 

Capital Funding 
lawsuit continued... 

Please Support the Center 
So that we can Continue this 

Important Work! 
  

Donate online, at our website, www.aclpi.org  
or mail a check to ACLPI, 514 W. Roosevelt St., Phoenix, AZ 85003  
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dedicated to ensuring government accountabil ity   
and protecting the legal rights of Arizonans 

CENTER TO FILE CHALLENGE ON SCHOOL CAPITAL FUNDING  

O 
ver the last year, the Center 
has been preparing a lawsuit 
to challenge the failure of the 

Arizona legislature to provide consti-
tutionally required capital funding for 
Arizona’s public schools. 
 
It was 1991 when the Center first 
filed a lawsuit challenging the consti-
tutionality of the Arizona school fi-
nance system on the grounds that it 
relied almost exclusively on local 
property taxpayers to provide the 
funds needed for new schools and 
building repairs and renovations.    
As a result, property poor school 
districts had dilapidated schools bad-
ly in need of repair.  In three deci-
sions beginning in 1994, the Arizona 
Supreme Court held that the Arizona 
Constitution requires the state to 
provide the funds for school build-

ings, facilities and equipment that 
are necessary and appropriate for 
students to achieve the state’s aca-
demic standards.  In 1998, the legis-
lature enacted Students FIRST 
which provided funding for new 
schools as well as soft capital funds 
for short term capital items like 
computers and building renewal 
funds for longer term items like 
repairs and renovations.   
 
In 2013, the legislature decided to 
eliminate soft capital, combine it with 
another fund, cut it in half and then 
make it available for operating ex-
penses.  That same year, the legisla-
ture repealed building renewal for-
mula funding so that, as of today, 
school districts receive no funding 
dedicated solely for capital          
purposes.   

We will be filing a lawsuit in the near 
future challenging the school finance 
system on the grounds that it is basi-
cally the same, if not worse, than 
when we filed the first lawsuit in 
1991.  School districts with either a 
low property tax base or voters 
unwilling to approve bonds or over-
rides lack the resources to maintain 
their buildings and facilities at the 
minimum standards established by 
the state.  The problem is aggravat-
ed by the fact that the legislature has 
cut operational funding to schools 
substantially over the last few years 
so that school districts must use 
every available dollar to pay teach-
ers and try to keep class sizes rea-
sonable. 
 
The plaintiffs in the lawsuit will be 
school districts with either no tax 

(Continued on page 3) 


